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When sunset tints the Autumn day
A restful nook from work or play is where contentment has full sway
How often have we watched the flame And traced its forming some dear name While fairy visions fast enchant From
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cos-ey chim-ney cor-ner And then with-in the
out the chim-ney cor-ner And won-drous still when

fire-light glow The dan-cing rays on fa-ces show A
youth has flown And loved ones gone and all a-lone We

view of Heav-en here be-low A-round the chim-ney cor-ner.
wor-ship yet that home-ly throne The dear old chim-ney cor-ner.

Chorus.

In that old old chim-ney cor-ner nest-ling close to you As I
The old chimney corner

1st Verse.
old old chimney corner You and me we two

2nd Verse.
old old chimney corner You and me we two.

Told o'er the story of a love that's true
Hold lips together Vows again renew
In that

The old chimney corner